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Chapter 121 I Dare You to Slander Her Again

And now, Paige had to step up. It was the only way to expose Abbigail’s true colors

Paige was dumbfounded

At first, she wanted Abbigail out of the industry without revealing her real identity

Yet someone could be utterly cheeky. They refused to admit it even though they indeed plagiarized

Everyone followed Malia’s gaze and then looked surprised. They thought, that girl is Ms. Walker?

“She is Ms. Walker? No way…

“But Ms. Ballard is looking over there. That girl is the only one there.”

“Ms. Walker has won numerous piano awards at home and abroad. How can she be such a young girl?”

“Is it because of the dimness of the light that Ms. Ballard mistook her for Vallorie? She strikes me as a high school student.”

The spotlight was on the stage, so the auditorium was relatively dim, but people still noticed her beautiful face, which exuded a

cold

aura in the dark.

“If Ms. Ballard claimed that she was Ms. Walker, I would buy it. How could that girl be Ms. Walker?”

“I agree…”

Only then did Tyrell and Lindsey notice that Malia’s gaze was on a certain girl in the audience.

Somehow, they found that the girl’s back was somewhat similar to that of Paige.

No. To be more precise, it was more than similar. Lindsey recognized the outfit. When she had a conflict with Paige at the door of

the bathroom, that was what Paige was wearing.

Lindsey and Tyrell were thinking the same thing. They thought, Malia says that Parge is Ms. Walker? How is that possible?

Paige barely comes close to the piano growing up.

Paige hardly spends time studying

She may know certain keys. However, that doesn’t mean that she can compose. Paige is Ms. Walker?

It’s possible that Patricia is Ms. Walker. After all, Patricia is Donald’s daughter, the daughter of the richest man

But Paige?

No! No way! That’s not possible!

Meanwhile, Davon also followed Malia’s line of sight and found that the girl’s back seemed a bit familiar. He was dumbfounded at

Lindsey’s words.

His expression was somewhat shocked. He thought, Paige? She is here?

How did she get in?

Malia says that Paige is Ms. Walker? How is that possible?

Patricia followed Malla’s gaze and looked at the audience. Only Paige was there.

Patricia thought, Paige is Ms. Walker?

What a joke!

Who is Ms. Walker? How could she be this young?

Malia must have made a mistake.

“Paige” So, it was you” Abbigail was stunned.

Abbigail suddenly realized something, and her voice reached everyone’s ears through the microphone. She said, “I got it! You

pretended that you were Ms. Walker and went to Ms Ballard to disclose me. Ms. Ballard was kind enough to buy your nonsense”

After all, no one had ever seen Vallorie. Paige might have pretended to be her

Abbigail sheered as if she had found the chief culprit. “You may go ahead and pretend to be someone else. No one cares. Do

you have any idea how many people here are Ms. Walker’s fans? Did you get permission from her fans before pretending to be

her? Do you think her fans are easy to ***?”

Everyone was whispering.

“That’s right. How could she be Ms. Walker? Ms. Walker’s skills are unparalleled…”

‘I agree. On no ground is she Ms. Walker…”

“If she does pretend to be Ms. Walker, I won’t let her slide easily!”

*Count me in!”

“It sounds like these two girls know each other and have a beef…”

Everyone was gossiping.

Abbigail felt deeply humiliated. At this precise moment, she made up her mind to make Paige embarrassed as well.

“You took my place and have enjoyed eighteen years of glory. By coincidence, my parents brought me back and stopped me

from suffering outside. You were bitter, so you have been targeting me everywhere.”

Hearing Abbigail’s words, everyone was shocked…

They did not expect the two girls to be so deeply entangled.

According to Abbigail, the girl in the audience set up a trap to take revenge on Abbigail, who was on the stage.

In an instant, everyone

stopped praising Paige’s beauty. Instead, they began to speak ill of her.

“Your biological family is so poor. You go out with a different man every day just to stay in Chicago. Which sugar daddy brings

you in today? Do you dare introduce him to everyone?

r sister, I repeatedly tried

*As

persuade you not to go astray. You didn’t appreciate my kindness. Instead, you hit me several your times. Still, I was willing to let

that slide. Yet you even bullied my fiancé and had him beat up.

“I wanted to be the bigger person here for the sake of the family. To my surprise, you went all out to gain Ms. Ballard’s trust when

seeing me getting awarded. You did everything you could to smear me! Ms. Ballard was so kind. That was why she bought your

lie!”

The people present were shocked once again.

They thought, the girl in the audience sounds easy

She looks so beautiful. Maybe she is the kind of woman who seduces men with her beauty.

After listening to Abbigail’s analysis, they figured that Paige slandered Abbigail because of jealousy or unwillingness.

Patricia, who was aside, looked at Abbigail in confusion.

She thought, seriously? What’s wrong with you? Are you a *?

It’s possible that Paige doesn’t know how to play the piano.

But Paige’s family is the opposite of poor. If you claim that the richest man in the country is poor, then what does that make your

family?

You said that Paige goes out with a different man every day just to stay in Chicago?

Her parents give her 16 million dollars as her allowance. Also, the clothes and bags they give her are so many that she doesn’t

need to go shopping for at least three years.

Do you really think she needs to rely on a man?

Besides, she is already with Martin. Does she need to curry favor with other men?

Abbigail, you are ****.

What man in the world is better than Martin?

Abbigail, you are full of *.

However, it was none of Patricia’s business. Instead, it was about Paige. Therefore, Patricia chose to remain silent and watch the

show.

“Nonsense!” Malia was furious. “Does someone in Ms. Walker’s position need to please men to make a living? She is already

way above the Tate family!”

Simply the name “Vallorie Walker” surpassed countless rich families.

Before, someone from showbiz offered Vallorie 16 thousand dollars a note, wanting to invite Vallorie to write a song for him.

However, Vallorie turned him down, claiming that she was not short of money and had no time.

“Who gives you, a junior, the nerve to blaspheme Ms. Walker? All of us from the Piano Association combined are still no match

for Ms. Walker in terms of musical talents. Do you think that just because Ms. Walker is young, she’s got no one to back her up?

Let me tell you something. The Piano Association has got Ms. Walker’s back! I dare you to slander her again!”

The audience was in an uproar.

They thought, so, that girl is Ms. Walker!

Ms. Ballard looks so indignant. That girl must be Ms. Walker!
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